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Experimnents, it is announced, are beîng conduoîed in bhe Engii
Channel, near F<.ikestone, for the pur pose of testinig the geclogical structure
cf that portion cf tbc sea bed upon îvhicli it lias been îîroposed te construct
a bridge acroas tht Straits. Tht engineers engaged are M. Georges Hersant
and M. Rénaud, marine bydrographit enginera. Tire exanainauion of the
French coast is finisbed, and se fair as it lias proceeded on the Englislî sida
of tht Channel it bano, it is statcd, provedl satisfactory. Tfli sen, bottoin isý
dclared very eolid and suitable for the îîreposed structure. Soe ays an
Englisîn paper, but it is tu be doîtbted bliat the scheine %vill cver lie carried
out. A tunnel would appear nmore feasible.

It is calculated 10 moke one féel that sometlîing fa, out o! joint wiîi wve
hear that ladies crowded tlit court roon during tic trial ef Bircheli fer
nnurder at Woodstock. Women certoinly bave as nîucb right as nien tu be
preserit, if 've look at tht question cf right cri ordiniary grounds, but the
sense cf fiteas is winting. It is unfortunately seometite necessary for
veomen te appear and take an active part in the proceedings cf a murder trial,
but îhah women Who bave no absolutely personal interest iii fi should flock
te such a trial as this is a great pity. The hearing cf sensationai ovidence and
the consequent exciternent and general tbrowing off the ordinary course of
events canînot be cîherwise thon in-*urious ho cither men or 'vomon, especially
wornen, hecauLet hey are cf a trnera bighly strung snd sensitive nature than
mnt. It would be better if those who bave ne calla li e present 'vert
altogether excluded froni murder trials. We should tbink il would lie tht
laut place that any ont would care tu go.

Tht general theatie-going proportion of tht citizens of Htalifax are net
saae o! tho debt of gratitude îbey oive tht gentlemen 'vho subscribed te,
built abd furnisbed the Academy of Music. ]?afteen yeara ago the building
was erected and furnished in order te supply a necd whicb hiad long been
Ielt, Tht ceai vas $77,400, cf 'vhich auna $54.400 'was raised by sub-
scripti on, and tht balance procured on niorîgage bonds. Net a dollar bas
ever been paid te the subscribers as dividend on thteir invesîrnent, and the
Board of Directors, under whose stupervision tht Academy ns managod, give
their services gratuitouely, and aum te, nake the theatre a comfort and credît
te aur city. Tht unseifishnesa 'vbich bas been shown deserves ho ba rewarded,
and newthat an appeal is being mode tu those whe have for flfteen years
enjeyed tht priviiege of witnessing and bcarjng enhertaiients in a first clars
bouse, 1h ha only fair tbat an appreciative spirit euld bce manifestcd. Tht
Orpheus Club will on Friday ovening next give a concert in the Academy o!
Mfusic, the procetida of which 'viii be devoted te, putting tht Academy in
first class order and replenishing the scenery. Tht Governor.Generai and
party, Admiral Watson, General Sir John Rose and His Henor the Lieut..
Governor bave consenîed t0 paîronize tht entertahornent, and tiere 'viii
doubtless be a brimrning bouse present on the occasion. It is cnough to
say Ibat tht Orpbeus Club give tht concert tu know tbat il 'vil! lie worth
hearing, and aI! Who attend 'vil! bc sure te gel tht ivorth cf their money,
bcsîdes helping to keep up aur prcîby tbeatre.

Prier te tht year 1867 farmers 'vert entirely 'vithout any erganization or
means of combining in defence or prosecution of their professional interest3.
In that year tht Order of the Patrons o! Husbar.dry, a secret socicîy, %vhich
degrees, etc., originated 'vitb Mr. 0. H. Kelly, an empluye of the Department
of Agriculture at Washington. The order increased but slowly for a lew
yeats, and 'vas ihen eagerly seiz.d upen by fairera as an efficient instru-
mentality for resisting the exorbitant freigbt exactions o! the railway
companies, which amounted ho a heavy tain on agiicultural production.
This Order flourishes in almost every state of the Union, where it numbers
over ont milion rnernibers o! bath sexes in good standing; aIse in Ontario
and tht Maritime Provinces. The Grange is strictly non- partizan and non-
sectitriaxi, aiming te organize and combine fammers for mutuai inaprovement
and instruction, and for the defence and promotion of their commoui
interests. Some six years subsequentiy te tht inception of the Grange the
National Farmers' Alliance and Co operative Union, aise a secret society,
vas organized in Texas for the lîrosecution cf objecte net conîing withiu
the range ci- the existhng organizatien. Tht Alliance, 'vbich i said to bave
& meexnbersbip cf twe millions cf both sexes, i a anost important force and
fachor ina the pclitics of tht Unaited States. It demanda that tht Federal
Govcrnnaent assume tht ownership and operation o! ail railtoads ; favors
the abolition of National Blanks and their notes, and substitution cf trcasury
notes; asks for legislatiora prrnventing dealinge ina Iloptions" and"Ilfuture@,"
or speculations in the price c! agricultural produce yet unbarvested;
approves of the unrestricted coinage cf 8iîver, snd demands tbe prohibition
of alien owncrahip of laaîd. Tht Alliance also, proposes tht erectien of s
National 'warehouse in and for every county raising agricultural produce te
the value o! S5oo foi the storing cf sncb produ ce, the depositor tu receive
not more tiau 80 per cent, o! tht valut o! produce stored by bum ina
tr.asuiry notes, wbich shall bc law!ul naoney for &lH puipeses. Such deposits
shah, if not redeemed within a year, bce sold, at auction, and any surplus
arihzg front such sale after payaient cf cost aud charges bc paid ho the
depceiîor. Tht National Farinera' League is another influiential, though
flot nestly se numerous or territorially extensive an erganization as cither
the Grange or the Alliance. It is an avowedly politicai organizahion, but
àu net a secret soiety. The niembers are piedged te unite in tht advance-
ment of the intercala o! farmers by their vote and influence. flesides
these organnîzations there are the IlNorth Western Alliance," "lTht Patrons
of Inaduutny," Il'The Farniers' Mnînal Benefit Association," and IlThe
2XationaI Colored Farinets' Alliance." Only tht first mnuioned o! these
Orden, "1The Patrons o! Ilusbandry, as for as 'we know, lbas been intro-

dudinto the ]Dominion,

The Anmerican hog, as pork raised in Uncle Sam's domsiin is sometimes
callcd, lias nlot for soma years been allowed entrance into France, because
trichinosis, a disease caused by caixg it, was spreading over the country.
A decree prohibiting the importation of American pork 'to France as
signed in x8gr, and a sanitary service was partially organizeti for the
inspection of that article when the Li~n sbould hie remnoved. This inspec-
tion service came 10 an end for lack of funds, and se for nine years there
lias beca nu barrier betwecu the French people and trichinosis savo the
decrec of 1881. A tncjvemeut is now boing made in France te repual
the prohibitory law nnd re.e8tablisli the inspection service. If this is done
Anierican pork %vill once more hcllp tu feed the Frenchi, and thore will be no
occasion for Uic United States Io put on interdict on spirits, wines, etc.,
from France. P>ublie O1ijini in its art noctus saya :-Il he remission ef
the Fine Art tax in the UJnited States is again runiored, but we hear that it
'viii nit depend in any way, as has been asserted, on the question of
importation of Am.erican pork int France. Pork and pictures 1-a truly
Aniiericati combination ; flot tinlike Mark Twain'a ' holy grailiîîg ex-
pcdition.'

Tho story of Boulaugisni, as revealed by M. Miermei in the Fýqaro, ig,
if not edifying, at least very interesting rcadinig. It is in tact the story of
a plot to restcre the rnonarchy ina France, and aiso of deep seated plans in
the breast of le brav' general te comfortably feather his own nest. It will
niake an interesting bit of history. M. Miernatix bas been assisted by stveral
others, Boulangists like binself presunnably, in niaking these revelations,
but their naines hie is pledged ho keep ont of the business. Thia is no
doubi a satisfactory arrangement for his assistants, înasmuch as the duty of
flghting several duels hias coma upon M. Mermeix ini consequence of the
exposuros hie bas made. BoulanRer, as ig well known, 'vas the idoI of the
people of Franco for a seasen. Four years ago ho 'vas M'inister of War,
and wben bie 'vas sent tu Clermont-Ferraud, on the fall of tht Qoblet
'Ministry, tht General met with a great popular ovation froni tht Parisiaus
as hie left the capital About two yeara ago ho made a triurnph.al progtess
through France. le 'vas idolized as the man who was t0 save the country
froin the blunders and incompetence of the nien in power, and as tht liero
who would lead the hosts of France ini a great and victorious 'var of revenge
against the Germans. However, it appeaus now, by the light M. Mfermeix
lias thrown npcn the action and motives of tht General, that had hie suc-
ceeded in overturning the Rcpul'lic it would have been fair les in the
interest cf th,. Comnte de Paris, grandson cf Louis Philippe, thon [cor the
aggrandisernent cf General Gecrge Boulanger. The stard'ing successes o!
Boulanger, when hte carried departuient after departnient in tht norxh and
east of France, miade it evident that hie had tht support of both Binapartists
and Royalists, and when at tht by-election held in January, 1889, he swept
tht Department cf the Seine by a tremendous majority, it was equally plain
that the Paris Socialists anad a section of tht extrerne Radicale were enlisted
on bis sidt. These interests were conflicbing ones, sa it is evident that sortne-
ont was being dupcd. Tht Boulangists waned Boulanger tu first secure a
majority of tht Chamber of Deputies, and then effect in a congress of tht
bwo bouses such a revision of tht Constitution as would provide for an
election of a President by the people. This, it was hoped, wouid resuit in
the election cf Prince Napoleon. The Royalists on tht other hand %vished
tht General 10, effect the rostoration of the Monarchy by a coul> d'et ai.
NMow cornes the interesting p2rt cf tht story. A pledge to tbis effect, it
seenis, 'vas given by Boulanger to a Royalist leader, Baron de Mackan, who
produced a letter froni the Comte de Paris giving li n fuil power 10 act.
Relying upon this agreement, tht Duchesse d'Uzès contributed tht sura of
26oo,ooo to tht campaign expenses of Boulanger, Who, however, in his
colloquies ivith bis Radical adharents made ne secret of bis intention te
swindle tht Royalists, and bie is now ungallant enough ho say that tht
Duchesse gave bina tbis lîuge sum cf money as an onslaught on bis affec.
tiens, isbe baving fallra in love with bum. By ail that can bc asccrtained,
there is nothing to throw any doubt on the Duchesse's sincerity cf purpose
but the statement, o! Boulanger, wlîo certainày bias îîot corne through, this
piece cf business in a nionner to inspire confidence in bis truthfûuess.
The Duchesse d'Uzè~s f reely admits having supplied this nioney ta Boulanger
for tht purpose cf restoring tht Orleanists to thet hrone cf France. Eîch
of thethIret parties which connbined ho carry Paris in September, 1889,
evidently ineant tu chieat tht others, and cach believed in Boulanger, Who
in his turn nicant In client aIl tbrce. It cannot ho denied that twice be
carne near success, but whaitevcr may be thought of the opportunities which
offéred when tht canvass of the IWO bouses which preceded tht election cf
M. Carnot te tht Presidency was being carried cri, and also on that night
in January, 1889, when it was known that Boulanger had carried Paris by a
great majority, hie bas nover had another chance to cever hiniseif with glory,
for since that night in January bis prestige bias steadily declined, and se fair
as active events go, bie hias been for soin, tinte politically dead, it is only
bis gbost which 18 flow bcbng laid. Tht General had not rnuch reputation
te lose by these revelations, but bie bas succeeded in discrediting himsef
more deeply tim before by his statement witb regard te tht Duchesse d'Uzès.
Tht Duchesse, while ne doubt acting foolishly in giving such a large suni
cf money tu a Iost cause, is tht only ont o! those conùcerned in tht events
recorded Who scerns te have been thorougbly sincere. There 'vas ne pre-
tence about bier gift cf $6oo,ooo. She states that ste bolds a letitr fiom
the G.eneral ini wbicb he declares he 'vas devotirig biniscîf te the ]loyalist
cause, but sho wi-1 nlot ptiblish the General's letters 'vithout the permission
cf the writer. The probable reason wby Boulanger did not seize the
opportunities 'vhichi offrcd hu ciffc a revolution is that bail hte donc se bis
dupcd adhcrcnts on ail sides would bave mnade France teo bot tu hold
hlm.


